XanEdu K-12 CustomBook Solutions
Educators have more curriculum choice at their hands than ever before. Yet, longstanding, common
challenges persist: traditional textbooks are viewed as overpriced, quickly outdated and lacking relevance
at the state and district level. At the same time, unique supplemental content often gets lost in
SharePoint, and teachers stand for hours at the copy machine.
With 20 years of experience, XanEdu empowers K-12 educators to overcome these challenges with
our powerful customization solutions. Together we can create high-quality, customized readers and
workbooks that help your students succeed.

The ABC’s of XanEdu’s K-12 CustomBook Solutions
Assemble

Build

Circulate

Gather the ideal content, without
limiting yourself to a certain
publisher or source. XanEdu is
a publisher-neutral partner, and
we take care of the copyright
permissions, so you can provide
your classrooms with the ideal
readers and workbooks, risk free.

Our expert team of book editors
and designers will work with you
to tailor the content, layout and
design to reflect the uniqueness
of your district and students.
You can even add your own
branding to create pride and
engagement in your classrooms.

Teachers no longer have to spend prep
hour and break at copy machines.
XanEdu’s flexible delivery capabilities
enables you to distribute at any scale
– to your schools, district, state, and
even nationally – taking the challenges
out of implementing a custom
solution.

Who We Are

Contact Us

XanEdu is your partner in solving today’s complex
curriculum challenges. We empower curriculum creators at
all levels, from curriculum departments to states and nonprofits. Let us help you implement affordable, high-quality
resources for your unique K-12 classrooms.

Contact a XanEdu education consultant
to begin creating your CustomBooks.

Contact Us: Email: k12@xanedu.com | Phone: 844-723-3230 | Web: xanedu.com/k-12

Tailor-Made Education – You Know Best!
XanEdu’s K-12 CustomBook Solutions provides curriculum creators with everything needed
to customize high-quality materials for K-12 classrooms.

Publisher-Neutral
Choose any content, from any source, copyrighted or OER. The options are limitless to
select the perfect content to engage your students and ensure they succeed.

Copyrights & OER
Even OER curriculum may need to include rigorous copyrighted resources. XanEdu
manages the complete permissions process and protects your school, district, or
organization from risk.

Cost Control & Access
Create a CustomBook for any budget. By controlling the content selections and
production options, you ultimately control the cost and improve access for students.

Increase Time Educating
Delivering packaged CustomBooks simplifies curriculum for teachers. Reduce teachers’
time spent searching and photocopying relevant content.

Extend Your Impact
Whether created as OER or not, XanEdu can help you share your resources with other
educators, locally or nationally.

Relevant
Engage your students by updating your CustomBooks. Update your CustomBooks as
frequently as you would like.

Scalable Distribution Options
We make distribution easy and scalable at any size – local or national. We’ve got you
covered with flexible purchasing and delivery options.

Flexible Formats
Choose the ideal format for your students: print, digital or hybrid. Students have the
ability to take and even share notes in all formats.
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